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Ti"' ; said nothing that was calculated to speak lure; the crowd is now coin
'ill t Vthe 1 eopie

eers (,t the I'eoplo l'art j . We ehal-l.'iig- e

any lo.tiesi man in the Slate

to -- ay that this is not li-- ht. Hut w.

aie I'-.--
. iviir.r report .iaily -- ayine

that the I oin in i sio,'ie l's iiatly rel'ux d

to appoiut the men recommend" d by

the officers of the 1'eophs I'aity for

the minority of the Hoard of Judges
of the election. We are also inform-

ed that where the o'lieers of the Re-

publican party recommended names

men seb cti d by
are meii of t he
character and

iug in. There are already more peo-

ple in town from the country than
have been here to hear every Demo

hie-he--t and
belong to

pin est
differ

of the Ualciirh machine. The man
who can be lceiv.-- by Democratic
protectations of free silver must be a

precious, innocent fool, indeed. Ran-

som's o years record in the Senate

shows that he has never opened hie

mouth in behalf of free coinage. It
shows that, he lias never voted for a

free coinage bill when there was the
poshibility of its enactment into law.

ZDOJSTT XJO IT.
Don't let vour Poultry die with the Choleia when you can prevent !

cratic speaker put together before.ent pat tie. This makes a sale
non-partisa- n court. This is a just
and correct principle. The people by using MAU1C POULTRY FOOD. For Kale by

I'lMiii o. i ii;ii:' of t!i" counties.
'1 he law -- a.s that the election IC- -

tu;i..T -- lot! be coii.o.lidated and oil i --

cial he lit made out by 1'' o'-,1- m

k on the Uy aft-- r the election.

And y t no cat! be had

from a m.ij ; j ? y ..f t he countie-?- .

About l:ft cotintieJ arc et to he

heard from!

What a great crime has been com-

mitted by the men who control?

In the rh.eago Times appeared a
telegram claiming that Atkinson,
the Democratic nominee for dov-eruo- r,

had carried the State by lo,-oo- o.

(' her jiapers all ov r the l,'n-lo- n

had t he came li'Min-s- .

The old machine is on its last legs.

The People's party is gaining ground
dailv.

will approve it. When once into op- -

refused tothat the Commissioners eratiou it will stand forever, and... ..i i
ppoint the men recommenucu.

offend an honest man. He has the
courage to condemn whatever he con-

ceives to be wroi g, whether it is in

his own or in another party.
I would like to give an outline of

the s.peteh but it is impossible to do
the speaker justice. He showed con-

clusively that the present depression
in business is due to our monetary
system ; that the only way to restore
prices and prosperity is to change
tile system. He advocates every

principle now that he did when in
the Democratic party. He did not
leave the party, the party left him.

lis is why it is a night-mar- e to theHe nays now, in this campaign, "re-

elect me and next winter the Demo K 11 1 II IN S.V I NTS.mac In ue.Who did the Commissioner' ap-oi- nt

1

They appointed iu nearly every No greater service can be done
Ninth Carolina than the election of
this court. The Democratic machinease thiee Democrats selected by the

cratic congress will pull together and
do something in the way of honest
financial legislation." lie attempts
no justification of his vote to repeal

the Sherman law. lie lacks even

Heiiioei at ic machine, and t wo l.'eput -

was opposed to a Railroad Coinniis- -

leans (,'i selected by the Democratic
iori till it was adopted and tried.

machine. in neauy every eouinv

1. n. r v 1 r.i.i.i..
CROCKERY I do not carry irn.-- of a stock of Crockery, but what I

have you can have for a mete song. Don't forget thi- - when vou need anv
thing in that line. L H. 1'UNVIELLK.

THERE IS ECONOMY in usinc Km k Salt for your stock. I mu now

prepared to give you verv low prices, bear it in uiihd.
LB. FONVIELLE.

NEW RIVER M FLEETS a,., known to be the best that erne to the.
tuaiket. 1 ean supply vou and guarantee full weight in every ease.

I. B. F0HVIELLE,
THE GROCER

WALNUT STREET. GOLDSPORO, X. C.

At A Very Small Expense
You can please your wife Jy

It was a good thing and then thethey entirely ignored the 1 copies
machine could not oppose it.

Burgaw, Tuesday, October 10.

Jacksonville, " 1?.
Wilm'tigton, night, ' 17.

Warsaw, " IS.
Mt. (Hive, " 1..
Coldsboro, " 20.
La( t range, at night, " 2".
Kiubton, " 22.

Trenton, " 23.
Aurora, " 24.

Washington, " 2o.
Williamston, " 20.

I 'arty. They not only would not
ippoiut the men that we recom nieiid- -

I heard a Democratic speaker say
the other day that his party "would
like to get rid of all such men as

The Democratic machine is now

pposetl to a non-partisa- n judiciary.
d, but they would not even take

the manhood to refer to his allegi-

ance to the administiiition in its
crusade against the people's money,

lie luts never said once or intimated
such a thing that he approves the
cowardly declaration of the State
convention on the silvr question.

It will be adopted. It will prove to
my men from the Peoples H.uty of

e a wise step. Then the machinetheir own .selection.

Mie hailing Georgia paper put it
at l.",ioo. Another figured at
iioii. m ft. i s have been wobbling
all the way from I'.t'i.M to 't;,(t'.

What does all this nn-an'r- '

1 1 means that a grt at ci iine, an un- -

jucdented clime of fraud h;is been

iei pet rati d. uj"li t lie pet pie of (lior- -

gia. A crime that should cause every
lioiic.--t h mot rat in the rotate to

hang his head in of the dis-- .
. . . i .i ... i . i i

will lie loreetl io iavor u.What i the character of the Deiu-icrati- c,

poll holders appoiuttd.' In

Kirehir.." Don't trouble yourse! vet-"- ,

gentlemen, such men are too honest
to stay with you. They are no long-

er at home in your ranks. Send
them on. They will feel at home in

the Peoplt's party. Epselon.

Ami vet lie is ttie pivot ot t lie cam those precincts where they intend to
paign. He suggested the policy that

WHA r DOES IT MEAN ?

In the last few weeks we have dailycheat, they have selected men whom Public Speaking.
controlled the state convention in

received letters about Democraticthe' can rely on to cheat and swear
to false statements.the matter of a Senatorial primary II. F. Seawcll, Esq., People's

candidate for Solicitor of the 7thpea kings. Especially we have heani A til-ea- llav for the IVople' Fat ty.grace uiai i nose w no conuoi, inai j (, lianu.( the State chairman. lb What is the character of the lie- -
from the speeches of Senators Jarvis
and Ransom. Our information is.

publicans appointed.' In those pretlisiuirses t lie campaign iumls. hv-er- y

federal oiliee-hold- er in the State, cincts where thev intend to cheat
that they have had only from oue tohey have selected for Judges of the

Judicial district, will address the
public at the following times and
places :

Lilesville, Thursday, Oct 18th.
Rockingham, Friday, Oct l'Jth.
Lauriiiburg, Saturday, Oct 20th.

appointed by him, is on the stuinj
iu his interest and at his dictation,

sli.if.ir.l an.l Clarrett at their l.t-M- t. Ttie
IV..ile have n.i t ars to Hear I'emocrats
r lain for Five t ent Cotton, o Silver
ami laritl K. .liberies.

Tkov, X. C, Oct. 2nd, 189 4.

Editcu Caucasian :

This has been a great day for the

lection either ignorant and illiterate two hundred in any place to hear
them, with but few exceptions. urolored men, or colored men who areHis is the paramount is

machine ring rule, that the bosses

tke J t lnocratic registrars and
judges of elections have commit-

ted gross frauds and downright
stealing to save the D. . 1'. and
count Alkiiiaon in as the (lover-no- r

of ( ieorgia.
That J Iin. s ( allied the State and

that the returns are held to he doc --

tored to suit the bos.v s no man who

information is, that all down the C.Democrats. That is, they hire a col
sue. It is impossible to prevent it

ored man to help them to commit U. R. R., and up the A. C. L. from Lumberton, Monday, Oct. 22nd.
Col. N. A. McLean, Democratic

People's party. The Democrats hadfraud. This makes him a good par

Furnishing Your Home
With the best aud latest designs in

Furniture and Crockery and Glassware.
My prices will be the lowest, and I will not be undersold.

My Grocery Department
You will find filled with a well selected stock of

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
At competiug prices.

if Mail orders will receive prompt and careful attention.

JOSEPH ISAACS,

except by the electic n of an anti
machine Legislature. His nomina
tion by the Democratic caucus is ab

W ilmington to Warsaw, that Ransom
was very much disappointed at the candidate, will b allowed a fair ditisau Democrat. Then they tell their

hired colored man that he must vote
the Republican ticket, so no one will

three speakers and we had two. Con-

gressman Henderson, L. C. Caldwell
and old X X Bobbins spoke to the
dear old party. They begged for

vision of time.solutely certain. The campaign has
size of his crowd. His heelers and
office holders have always been on W. M. Kivett. Cfirm.developed that situation. The scat suspect him of beiue; in the pay of
hand to greet him, aud have tried tothe Democratic machine.tering opposition will have vanished mother chance, but they got but lit

when the caucus assembles. Thi What does all tins mean, it is explain to their boss why it was Un-

people did not go out to hear him. tle applause, aud clearly the people I Was Sick
Every day. suffering with stomach, liver and

notice served on the people that the
Our information from a number of were not with them. Our speakers

w ere Mr. A. C. Shu ford and Hon. Z.

will happen in defiance of public
sentiment. It will be consummated
m the teeth of Democratic protest

kidney trouble, also from after effect ot Ui
other Democratic speakings is, that

Democratic, machine intends to
cheat, steal, commit fraud, swear to
false returns, commit perjury, in l Garrett, of Vauce county. Mr.

Every vote for the Democratic ticket
short do any thing to keep the Dem NORTH CAROLINA.GOLDSBOKO,is a vote for Kansom. Every Demo

Shuford is a candidate for Congress ;

he made a strong telling epeech, but
it took Garrett to capture the crowd.

oeratie machine in power and de
cratic free coinage vote is a direct fraud the will of the people. Will
endorsement of the administration In fact we have never seen a man sothe people of North Carolina sub

has a balanced and reasoning mind
can deny.

In former elections fraud was con-

fined mainly to the theft of elec-

tion judges.
In this election another and a

more mouctrous crime has been
perpetrated..

The returns at once revealed that
the 1'optilist landslide would bring
Democratic defeat.

At this point the machine wired
to every portion of the State that
the returns must he redoctored.
That 1 lines has carried the State
aim that they must count him out.

And this is why the returns have
not been sent in.

A more dastardly crime was never
committed, ami the western train

goldbug policy. Free coinage Demo mit to it? The Reformers in North completely capture his audience aud
crats cannot delude themselves, in Carolina who have revolted against hold them to the end, as Garrett did.

the Democratic machine are a lawvoting for an anti-IJanso- ui candidate, lie is bright, he is witty, he is enter
ibiding, (iod fearing people. Theythat thev are voting for free coinage taining, he tells a joke equal to Zeb.

often only 30 or 40 are out to hear
speakers of State reputation when
the speakers have been advertised for
more than a week. All of this shows

that the great masses of the people
of North Carolina are thoroughh
disgusted with the treachery, hypoc-rac- y

and perlidy of the Democratic
party. It also shows that the masses
of the people believe iu fair play, and
are disgusted at ballot box stulliug
and perjury of election officers. Iu
short it means that the people have
determined to crush this odious and
infamous machine, and are simply
waiting for November the Gih to
perform the patriotic duty.

btlieve in peace and justice. Hutand against the administration.
they will uot submit to such injustice Vance, and puts in his points in a

way that tells. He is a vote maker,There will be no anti-Kanso- m Demo-

crats w hen the "machine caucus" re and wrong as this. iliey nave as
end him to every place that you can.much patrioitsm as their forefathersports Ransom's nomination to the Mr. B. F. Harriswho threw olf the machine, ring rule Two years ago Congressman Hender-

son told our people that if Clevelandjoint meeting of the Legislature, of ( Jreat Britain in 177li. They have irrip. with pain In my back and limbs. Different
medicines failed to benefit me. The first dote
of Hood's Sarsaparilla relieved my stomach. I

15ut the scheme will uot work. It was elected cotton would bring tenenough bravery and manhood to pro
is tried covertly here. It is but have continued and I am now permanentlyteet their votes which were won by cents a pound ; he is around now

the blood of the Revolutionary he Curestrying to explain why cotton does
not bring but live cents, and he isroes. Thev will have a fair election

thinly disguised. It was tried optn-l- y

and boldly iu (ieorgia last wed.
l?y false counting and gross fram s
the completeness of the Populist

this year or they will have no elec getting very cold comfort from the
cured. All pain has left me. my appetite is (rood,
my sleep so'-.n- .i and refreshing, ami I am strorj
and well. 1 never enj.vyed better health. B. F.
Uakkis. White Bluff, Tennessee.

HoojTs Pills cure all liver Ills. 2 Bo.

tion. They will protect their ballots voters. Youis very trulv,
A Jeffersouian Democrat

or they will put some Demoeiatievictory may not be realized. But
Registrars and Judges of the Elecpublic sentiment has been revolution
tion into the Penitentiary, if there R.DIIt'S Celebrated Female

Powders peveT fail.

uf &nli .lire .after tailinff

ized. A great triumph has been Dr. Freeman For Congress. Dis an"yM'edress in the courts. Markachieved. A great principle ha with Tatiiv and Peonvroyal Pillij. particul&ntcenu.
Dt. S. X. XJLX, lUOt Bay, BottoD, Man.this prediction.

robber is no bolder with hid theft.
It is reported that a few days ago

a certain Georgia Judge had the
cheek to say synically "Jf the I'op-ulis- ts

carry Uie State do you suppose
we are going to let them have hY'

The Populists carried the State
without the shadow of a doubt, but
the slate was made up the other
way and it appears that the slate
is greater than the people.

In lS'.fi when in all probability an
equal amount of fraud was commit-
ted in that State the Democrats car-
ried it by about ",i,0(0.

In IS., i only two years the
People's party has according to their
fraudulent count made a gain of iit

".(,( tt i votes.

been vindicated. An emphatic and

NEW TARIFF PRICES.
YOU NEKD NOT SHIVKR NOIi HKKKZK; YOU NEED
NOT WAIT UNTIL JANUARY TO BUY YOUU

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
"We will sell you all our nw troods at reduced prices, fully as cheap as

they will be next January and later. We cannot afford to keep our im-
mense stock of merchandise on our shelves, but will sell them at new Tar-
iff Prices, so bay what you want ami need as the prices at our store are aM
right. We have now in stock a full line of very desirab'e and Fashiona-
ble Dress Goods which will be sure to attract the most fastidious tastes.
You will do well to select your dresses early, as we are having big sales ou
them at New Tariff Prices.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT- -
Our Clothing Department is complete and we show you the very latet-- t

styles, well made, good lit and workmanship puaraii t e.-.l- . We keep the
best clothing in North Carolina and we mean what we say. We also make
iny garment to order. All our prices are New Tariff Prices.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Is unsurpassed North or South. OnP Good Shoes are sold by us.

Ziegler Bros., Bay State and Banister Shoes have a national reputation
ami we are sole sell.-r- s for these goods in this tnsrkct. The tariff does not
aff-- ct Shoes, but we sell them cheaper than ever iu harmony with the low
price of cotton.

Offer SQO SOUS OF HEW C&RS.
Ingrains, Super, three ply. Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets and Motjuets,

the finest line in Goldsboro, all to be sold at New Tariff Prices.
:) 10 Cloaks, Capes, tt-e- fer for Ladies, Misses and Children, an im-

mense line, the latest styles at unheard prices ; lest than New Tariff Prices.
'M0 Sets Ladies and Gmts Wot den and Half Woolen Underwear, all

sizes and grades; a full line at strictly New Tariff Prices.
To Merchants: ,We hH7 recrn,1v .,n,e wnje ,arH i,l!r- -

goods which were forced ou the
market and we can offer the trade special bargains. Ginghams, Bed
ticking, Piece Goods, Brown and Plaid Domestics, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing. In one purchase we closed out oOO cases of Shoes, the entire
stock of one manufacturer. Come and secure bargains. Our stores are
full of goods and cheap goods H to be sold at New Tariff Pi ices. Do not
delay your purchases, we guarantee the pi ice.

H. WEIL & BROS.,
(80, 82, 84 and 86 W. Center Street,)

Goldsboro, - - - . North Carolina.

A TIMElLY ANSWER.commanding declaration in favor o

Democrats and Republicans have
in Congress for the single

gold standard and national banks.
Should you not for fair
elections .

Kil. l.iii H1 iirc.l the Town.

He 1nsiirt'l I'lfsli I nt 1. iishtsin in the l'eo-l- e

itn.l Sprenil lireat C.msl ernal ion in
the Kaiiii ..1' the lie i.i.tc rats.

Chari.ottk, N. C.,Oct. ". '01.

Ei'i roH Caucasian-- , Dear Sir. -U- ncle

Buck Kitchin arrived in the city

Kaclt Comity of the Seconal Itistriet Kei-reseiite- .l

lv a Strong delegation.
Rocky Mofnt, Oct. 9.

Editor Caucasian: The Peoples
Party Congressional Convention of

Hon lst ei.kctions has been made, See in another column the reply of
AGEMTS$75Avvr.rK
tittle r ei.iii PRACTICAL
PLATING DYNAMO.Tbr mod-
em meihtnl, uied ia ail factor,
tn plate new gwta. Plate fold,
silver, ia ic tie I, etc , on wucben.

Chairman Hollow ell of the People's
the Second District met here to-da- y.

The campaigu of boast and abuse
and lying has ended in a shameless
resort to fraud in counting the vote

3M"we' rT thte-wre- . bicycle aitiparty of Wayne county to Mr. O'Ber
ry, the Democratic candidate. Mr aeenu; difiereot aire; alwara

resir; no battery: do tor; do
experience; no limit to plattiic:

lr. 1 erson was made permanent
chairman.

Dr. II. F. Freeman, M. L. Wood.to save the Democratic party from neeni: a great mane maker.0 Berry asked for a joint county
W. P. HARRISON & CO., Clerk No. 15, Columbus, Ohio.and Capt. W II. K'tchin were pi tignominious annihilation. Thi canvass. .Mr. llollowell replies that in nomination. All nmes were with t .tii m if ft ri ii rn i in 1 1 , t nutwitin

k mum NECESSITY.victory is of transcendent importance the Democratic county commission drawn before a ballot but Dr. Free
to the reform cause in Xoith Caro QAZSriu'Fi.Y " siciraessct women tad children

CO 0 9- - cauea oy '"'moor ciovrt.
Ltss. IKS iULIHbitlina. It proves what may be ac

man and he was nominated by accla-
mation.

Mr. R. 15. Kinsey is chairman of
the committee aud Mr J. M. CutchiD
was elected a member of the State
committee.

of Charlotte night before last. At
11 o'clock yesterday morning he
spoke in the Court House to a large
and enthusiastic audience. He was
in good trim and made a telling
speech. The enthusiasm among the
reformers ran high aud every Dem

complished by allied opposition to
PATENT VENTILATED CABINET

OR BEDROOM COMMODE
ffaHwIateljodorlea, eaa be set np

nj revnt having a chimney or atovt
pip. t7 e4a expensethe Democratic party. It demon

strates the necessity of an earnest
aggressive united effort in this State

A BOOii TO WOMEN ANO CHILDREN
A fior-- ail the conveniences of tbe cost elaborate water

. rtU without deadly sewer n. absolutely necessary
; where there ar no sewers. Ta ifct on health ts so
i preat, and expensesol'ttbj that every family should har
; one. Made cf OAIC, well fini.tx-l-, with ralraniierl. and all Mwnn fittn

ocrat looked awful sick The Dem MKKKITT AND IIVM'M.It shows that public sentiment i
ocrats were so uneasy about the ef
feet of this speech that they ehal

crvstalizing in the revolt against

These figures tell their own story.
.Notice has been served upon moss-bae- k

It means that the people are tired
of live cent cotton, high sugar, no
silver ami tariff robberies.

If the People's party does this
well in North Carolina we will car-

ry the State by 40,000.

And we are going to carry the
State just so sure as election day
comes if every reformer does his full
duty.

I'irirj, nacfii'-u- . rreict prepaid vo m--

l any raiJwav station in U. S. (iaarsateed T lJtoroutHCt
i as renreseated ar Mnnrt pefQ.rfMl Y fi 0corrupt, machine politics. It should

stimulate every believer in honest

Nominated tor Cou;re a nil Solicitor by
The I'ei.plef Party of the Fifth Congres-
sional and f tt'licial Conventions.

HlLLSHORO, Oct. 3.
The Peoples Party Conventions of

the Fifth Contrressional and Judicial

rfertothi piper. fi a luxury, bat
; necesvry;a'"Mverf doctor's bills." De

senptive pamphlet and test i moo lais free,
i Endorsed br doctors Mention thta dumt.

lengea mm tor a joint discussion
that night m the Court House, and
got Mr. C. W. Tillett to reply to him.politics to a zealous effort in that be

I DONALD KENNEDY & SON. Minneapolis. Minn
w --mmmm rau.ia.rajiiiSwafliisMwAil 41half. It is the beginning of the end

districts met here yesterday. TheThe "machine" in this State w ill be Congressional Convention nominated
incited to desperate methods. Every

seven o ciock tne nouse was
crowded until not another man could
get in. The Democrats certainly
made a mistake in putting this man
up to meet Capt. Kitchin. The old

ers refused to recognize the People's
party when it appointed judges of
the election, and that now the Peo-

ple's party would refuse to recognize
the Democratic party. Mr. Hollo-we- ll

tells him to have a joint canvass
with that class from which they
selected the judges of the election.
Mr. llollowell is right. The action
of the commissioners shows that
they intended to ty to carry the
election, not by testing the free will
of the people, but by shilling and
perverting the will of the people.
Then why should any party who
favors honesty in politics have any
thin, to do with them?

Are you sure that your name is
right on the registration books '. If
uot see your township chairman at
once. Don't go to register or to
correct your registration by yourself.
If you are challenged on the day of
election, you must have a witness to
testify that you have complied with
the law. See vour township chair-ma- n

at once.

Dr. William Merritt. of Person, for
Congress, and the Judicial Conven FsJWf Pealtry t 1 Varieties Faa7lying device will be exhausted. The

old lies will be revarnished. New- -
tion nominated W. P. Bynum, of

ncem; Mianripj rerreU;rt
Beeorde Palaa Cfctaa 8wis.

Send lue. for my Fine, Larfe.Diostratad-Descnptrv-
Catalog-- contain tnf kidj

hints on Puoltry raisin?, treatajs ef
their diseases, etc., worth dollars to say

uuutord, tor Solicitor.Roanoke knocked him out on theones will be invented. The can
nona will go on. The eighty as imtressea in roaitry. r

ALBERT ASKET. ldott. HI."Why In He So Irritable."
first round; and every flimsy argu
mentthat he put up for the disgracfive railkoad LAWYEHs nominated This o"estion is often heard and

nearly 4s often unanswered.ed old part- - melted like white frost
before a rising sun. Kitchin was at

as liansom candidates for the Legis 35iTOIt is not always remembered, as iflature will not falUr iu their devo
should be, that the occasion of ill nWVYeakNenhis best, he not only inspired fresh

enthusiasm in the people, but hetion or relax a single effort to per temper and irritability is often to be Manhood Kestored.' small, acak oreanaenlarcsa.petuate "machine" domination spread still" greater consternation in iounu in ine pnysicai condition ot 2igbt emission, exhausted vitality, nervous andphysical debility, and effects of Belf-abu- se quickly
aud eniianently cared. I wihsend (seated) free ibe
recipe of this simple remedy, which cured me after

the State. But the danger is not the ranks of the Democrats. When the persons affected. What is the

S19.50 SI 9.50.
A Solid Ash Antique Oak Finish

SUIT OF FURNITURE,
Consisting of

BEDSTEAD, 6 feet high,
DRESSER, with 24 x 18 German Bevel Mirror,
WASIISTAND, with Towel Back,
CENTER TABLE, with drawer,
TWO CANE SEAT CHAIRS,
ONE CANE SEAT ROCKER.

,tcoml)let? ?ml wel1 P5"4 fr shipment Hard time price $19.5.Illustration furnished upon application.
oe--

f
to Editor of this PaPer who taa seen it, aa to value and

finish of Respectfully,

ROYALL, & BORDEN,

use of trying to "harmonize" a manhe had finished the Democratic heal eervu:i.geise owi raiiea.ana win care you. Ad-there. The arbitrary refusal of areas, t-- 11 m, r'Twb.es t liver has gone back on him ters, office holders and red leggedDemocratic county commissioners to

THE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.

The Democratic campaign iu this
State is a cowardly repetition of the
1892 campaign. It was a campaign
of theft, misrepresentation and de-

ception then. It is a campaign of
lying, co wa: dice and abuse now.
The silver plauk in the State plat-
form is a lie. It was put there to
deceive the people who demand the
free coinage of silver. The chair-
man of the platform committee
epewtd the declaration from his
mouth in announcing the platform
to the convention. It was adopted,
lie said, against his protest, and it
was submitted to the convention with
that understanding. This was an
unprecedented spectacle in- - a politi-

cal convection. Two prominent
member? of &be same committee since

If a man is tortured with rheumaappoint Populist poll holders isnoti HUSIC aii SHORT HAND.
grass-hoppe- rs looked as if a Cyclone
had struck them. Give us one more
speech from Capt. Kitchin, and we

fication of election frauds. It means
a false count It means a repetition

tism, how can he be expected to be
affable and agreeable ? Can a con-
firmed dyspeptic be expected to be
cheerful and always ready, to telra
funny story 9 The only way to re

will not only carry the county ofor tne irauas or lsyz. j.ms is our Mecklenburg, but I believe we willSee to it "men and brethdanger. capture the city of Charlotte.
Populist.ren.

The campaign edition of The
Caucasian issued last week has been
in great demand. We will publish
another campaign edition next week
and will publish more copies than
we did before. Send in your orders
at once. One huadred copies for
only $1.00.

Send $1.00 and get 100 copies o:

Miss Happer invites the attention
of the public to the fact that she
will be in readiness to commence her
classes in "Piano and Organ Music,
Stenography and Typewriting, on
Monday, September 3rd, 1S94.

For terms, apply to her. She can
be found in her room, in the

PARLOR ST. JAMES HOTEL.
"Orders for Typewritm Solicited

move the difficulty is to get at the
cause. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, im-

pure blood and liver troubles yield to
Hood's Sarsaparilla ; this 13 why it is
an effective tranquilizer, a peaceful
messenger, and a preventive of do-

mestic quarrels.

the second campaign edition cf The
Caucasian containing the "People';

Order copies of this edition of
The Caucasian and put them into
the hands of every voter around you.

FURNITURE
GOLDSBOEO, ' --T. .

Party Iland Book."
N0RTH.CAR0L1NA.


